What If
Ask me and I will
show you how,

The future is bright
and it begins with our
Young People!!!

Today we have some of
the smartest and creative children that has
ever been known to
mankind. From science
and technology to entertainment and literature, our young people
have blazed trails that
had not been explored
before. Unfortunately
we are only scratching
the surface of such
amazing talent. Our
goal and purpose is to
ask our young people,
What If? Then we let
their creative juices
flow!!!!
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What is
FAITH?

What is FAITH?
What is Faith?
The Biblical Definition Of
Faith is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.
Some times this a tough
one for us grasp. We are
taught growing up to always
look for things that are tangible. However each day
we practice faith when we
sat down in a chair. Very
rarely we inspect the chair
or ask who was the manufacturer of the chair nor do
we ask for a guarantee that
the chair will hold us. God
ask us to have faith and to
try him through his son Jesus Christ.

How Do I activate my faith?
The bible tells us that for God so
loved the world that sent his only
begotten son, that whosoever believe in him shall not perish but
have everlasting life. It also tells
us that If thou confess with the
mouth the Lord Jesus and believe
in your heart that God has raised
him from the dead that you shall
be saved. All God ask of us to believe, follow and have faith in
what he has said according to his
word. He says if we just have the
faith of a mustard seed it will grow
into something unimaginable.

Now You Can……..
Just A.S.K.
1. Ask The Question
2. Seek The Answer within yourself first and then use your resources
3. Know and believe in your
abilities

Remember being Christian
is your accepting Jesus
Christ as your Lord Savior.
Utilizing the A.S.K. process
to help you get a greater understanding is great start as
you began your journey.
Utilizing your resources are
so important in this journey
but Knowing and believing
is where it all starts.
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